
îras he was, th fellow left
hn he vas gone the young

toct lha" ot even kota.sratcb, crieddotor,10- t d
out iaringg 'happy toue o

"pme, boys and girls, now to sport. lgo
andwash my bands, andtthen join you."

Ere lonj .th cloud ,was gone, and the dayEre n eesgandha songs.ended'min clieers andsmi e d p ..s
Everybady mlght have been .ealous, ha every-
body wanted t, for everybody's girl flirted and
madle. love *ith;the. doctor ail day long; but
everybody loved him and bànored¯im, so every-
body iwas not jealous. B

Within a week Jonatban Burke k nt our vil-
lage, never to enter it again. He coult nat
stand the sneers and gibes that were cast upon
hlm, nor could lie bear ta see thoe wbo Lad wit-
nessed the suminary puuisb-ent lie l had reueived.
It was a glad day for our village when ,lelt it,
aud the.doctor never gave a more effective nor a

more valuable purge than lie did when he purged
the place o mleat incubus.

One thing more ; iitiuî a iveek every y-oungj
man lu aur village had a pair of dumb bells and
such anotherswiînging, and dinging, ringing, and
fliging o! cold iron for the development of
muscle' wasnever seen before nor since I ven-
ture boldly ta assert.

RLEV. DR. CAHILL
ON TIE LIBERTY AND TOLERATION oF ENG-

LA ND.
(Fron the Dublin Catholic Telegraph.)

The constant boast of Englishmen at home
and abroad is, that the political liberties and the
religious toleration of ngland,surpass in perfec-
tion the national constitutions of ail other coin-
tries in the world. This predominant idea, lu-
herent in the mind of Englishmen, is paraded1
through tlheir parliamentary legisation, tbrough
tieir national press, through their literature, their1
dramatie compositions, their music: and its rami-
fications extend fron the cabinet council and the
court festivities, through the entire long chain of
ail official bodies and civie reunions down tu the

parish school and village tea-party. It is a mostj
useiul impression, as the nation vili not conspire
ta overthrow a constitution which they love sa
much. The universal population are tauglht from
iheir infancy, and are impressed vith the predo-
minant feeling that the unalloyed liberty, and the1
unfettered toleration of Enghlslh lawvs and customns,
are on a scale ai perfection which bas never been
equalled amongst mankind. Conconitantly with
this universal persuasion they are also made ta
believe that the tyranny, the intolerance, and the
grinding domination of ail Southlern Europe have
reachued a point of debased , grovelling, crushing
degradation winch lias no parallel in the world :

and iliese two ipressions, so opposed ta truthl
and ta eaclh ather, renders the character of an
sutravelled Englishman, the very essence of over-
whelming presumaption at haine, and of unendur-
able insolence abroad. Tie education whicli
has imparted and given strength ta this false
and antagonising mental training, may be called
the school of prejudice, which prejudice is scarce-
ly if ever remnored, even in the presence of facts
whiclh furnislh proofs ta the contrary, palpable as
existence, evident as the liglit of day.

There are two spectacles of two human crea-
tures sa sngular in their contrasted characters,
Uhat they must be seen in order ta be perfectly
understood and believed; and these two cases
are an Englishman for the Çdrst time out of Eng-
land in Naples, and a Neapolitan for the first
time out of Italy in London. When the foreign-
er learns froin English governmment reports that
vitinl uthe ten last years in Ireland, seventy-five
mn every hundred cabins of the poor have been
lirovn down ; that the power thus employed ta
banish, exterminate and ki1 three-fourths of the
labouring poor of Ireland, lias been the result of
bill passed in th e English parliament. When lie
discovers that juries are actually gacked by the
Sherif, and poor law officers, poor law guardians,

swamnped by magistrates appointed by the Chan-
cellor. Whsen he sees the civil service, the
nrmy, flled by the sons of an exclosive:class, ail
the lucrative places in the State occupied by one
àaoured denomination. When he is informed
ihat the Universities are closed against millions
oi the population, andi tiat admission to lionour,
emîolumnenr, and distinction in these seminaries of
learmning, can cssly bie obtainsed througb hypacrisy
amd apîostacy. When lie behldts lu Landon,
cauventicles aoflJeisam openly establsheti, tie
Protestant Churches emnpry, R.ehigioni conuverted
into à trade, a trick, a mnockery, a scourge.
W/hen statistical crititeismn presents ta him the

astounmdiug fact thmat six millions af personîs orer
fourteen years or age, neyer attend any plate cf
worsp on Sunudays, thjat thîree-fourths af the
cildremn ini Poorhouses aie ilegitimate. W/henu
lhe readis the speech af Lord Macauly, stating,

fitat the Eagiish are sa rages ia thue msidst ofi
etyilizatian, pagans ln the mnidst ai Chsrisianity,"
Wenm hie fiuds out that the .State Church enjays
ais annuual revenue ai eighît .salions andi a halfl
paunîds sterling; i tat titlhes are exactedi from
elasses wvho de not belong tao tise Anglican creedi,
who abhsor its doctrines, wha loathse its infidelities,
who despise its ministers. Whsen hie hears that
tise cure af sauls is put up ta public Auction, that
Parishes, like bullock farmers, are otferedi ta the
highsest hidder, and t}hat thec gospel is matie the
subject of avowved traffic. Whmen lue observes
muen af public disreputable chiaracter, Ired by'
the day ta preachs; goimîg inta the hauses af thse

pue, ito uegarrets, t ie cellars ai tse victiss
of-poverty, disease and affliction. When lie
looks ai this class of abandonedi men offer food,
and clothes, andi money, and employment, pro-
vided the poor forlorn wretches in return will
crush out their conscience, forswear their creed,
and commit blaspheny to God and perjury before
man. And wben the italian is made to under-
stand that by this bribery the Anglicen Clhurli
is supported, by this perjury the Anglican creed
is propagated, and by this sacrlege thse Anglican
Godjs iorshipppd, I-fancy it wiii not be difficult
to-foresee, that iwhen the Souilern'foreigner ivill
have given a cursory viewi of the unparalleled
" perfection" of English Liberty and toleration
and religion ! he dvil proneunce England to be
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EsÙo, erals, Statesinen, Hnis mand auEfroeaiand Orientala a es or een ttre la fast approachingè ei1dîlit and6àd.lassesiý-ÏAm&àfnÈd r one o the als; langlu4lag

t'oian -bav gÿnerally defined ber, namel ," A the widerange f hisphilosdphie studies. Ail °ati ®i &hèl fins° nicIf the Brut Conhen sEdmu-ýNationwherewgènerous,-honesty and.brave-peo- those who hsave'rad tihe annual reports cf sever- tersuaill Ebîisb e nto renerg àWith h? h:Natlw wheea:geereushanes, E. are iii b.enàblad, oing su tise energ*itbthlch
pIe are made the dupesf\ a: plundering .Lay al learned liodies of Europe, ueed not lie told the spirited contractors, the Messrs. M'Gaughey, have
chsurch; ant where they are? cenverted' inta the that the name of the English Cardinal stands at carried out the designs of Mr. Bourke, architeet, to
Executidners of-.. eilusive laws, îorded inmack . the heado f their lists in science and literature : open their classes, at MountS St.. Catherine, almoat

.t bt , e lable ad t sdu s cf tie b immediately. Owing ta the very ample accommoda-
liberality,butauaimperasale tin afforded in this truly noble Covent, the Sisters
spirit of party revenge. The Neaphltan will, productions of his rad' pien, are pubhsbed la all of the Sacred Heart will be able to accqmmodate up
beyond all doubtp , leave the Engish shores with the countries of Europe, where the strict imper- wards of oie hundred boarders, together with being
an impressîr, which na'time cen efface, that in tial criticism of the press, acknowledges that able to carry out in its entirety the system of Edu-

mp i eh i ai adi r t h r f ks cation as pursued at the Parent House, Rue de Va-Educatien, PinetheaSframvaandtistrationsoe rrougout every page df the wrs, essays, let- rernes, Parie, and which has earned for the Order of
lâwsiù Religion,.England surpassesin exclusion, ters, &c, of Cardinal Wiseman, profound learn- the Sacre Cour, as an.Educational Order, perbaps
in iatolerance, in njustice, in political deceit and g, finished style, and cultivated taste, struggle the first character-in the world. The advantages
persecutiodâal! tise Nations of tbhEarth. ferthe mastery. And not the least reinarkable now offered te the Catholles of Ulster by having

on thethlier hand, John Bull in Naples is a feature in the aggregate of the Cardinal's charaiè- amogst them such an Order and such a systen of
e ducation iwili, it is hoped, te thoroughly appreciat-

-dcide anti, indeet, a poiltical curosity ; there er antidaccompliisiaes, is bis natural eandesen cd, and there is no necessity of sending our young
is no doubt that his generous nature, whicb I sion, lis childiike familiarity, and his winning sim- Catholie ladies ta France or Belgium when they caa
freely admit, wil et oneeyield: ta truth when.he pjieity of manner.- : .receive exactly the same education at home. -Tbis
discovers it. fButItiliti desirable consumiisa- Tihe Ornge pre cs of Ireland, the secfarian appies to tie boarding school but inasmuch as>: the
tien widl arrive (lri snomìtases hüimdly attamablé) joumials of Engcnd;eau inver recover the dis- Catf tic Churc in her wisdom ever o ises btar

• • Df h I . . . ide for the poor of Christ, so the good Sisters have
fe s a source-of reel misery to imself. During grace o thseir vulgar ribaldry. agaist tbis emi- nobly:set towork to found, in connection-with their
the first few days, in this city of R.omanism, nent man. And what vill Catholie Europe say boar iung and day schools a poor school where the
tyranny, ps-lesterait, anti police treachery luhe wheun theys ii have learned tiït iat tthe: public poo children will receive the great blessings of a
lookls in vain for the sbirri and the spies of whiom Civic dinner of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, the moral and religieseducation. Tiseinaterestng ocre-
herd so much in Exeter-hall: he isisurprised not Engl ish LordLieutenant, thePrtestant.Ar-h- lae au a ra> ha lise on i ba
to meet atevery turn, men dragged te black, un- bishuop, the Chancellor, the Commandesr "of the performed by hiS Grace the Primate.
derground prisons, ciained and handcuffed : lie is- For-ces, the Judges, and the wh'iole Staff of the The new Catholic Chael of Araklin, Cork, was
astounded that hie is not followed la the streets Castle, sent:apologies sooner than show their dr- consocratd on 'the 19th ouit., by the Right Rev. Dr.
by mnonks with covls on their heads, stilettos un- minished heads in thé -presence of thesuccessor Reane, ,i3shop-cf Ross.
der theii. cassocks, and dogging the Englishman of St. Thomias a'Beckett. Tiheir apdlogistsvwill, isa LATE u. Roa'itr CANs.-Few men, W 
to stab him in sote secret street. Hie is sur- of course, assert. that it is not.the fault of the in- entertain any attachment te Ireland as the countryi
prised that lie beholds no scandal of priests and dividuals: that this.onduct nust be ascribed not of their birth,.could have heard without emotian of
nuns as he has so-often read in the London press : to feeling, but to the state of the law. Be it so:the-death cf Dr. Robert Cane, of Kilkenny. His name
ands ats eas sa stert hi wen t e ndauss: tah eeig but t e aatise sy ases a. f er - to bas been so long identified with every movement thataud h le a inyster yt lil, ..en lue sees t.e but thi.dularatiln on!>'servessii) fustier ta ivonîd tend.to raise ber diguity amongst the nations,
churches fled with devout congregations.- strengthen the positions advanced in this-article whether it were in the freedaun of ber people, in the
Whenever the King rides out lie notices no -nanely, that Englisl laws are the essence of preservatioiof hber historic records, in the loving
troops of cavalry with dravn swords riding like exclusion and intolerance: andi that although study of ber aniquities, or in the jealous guardian-

dci -k J~l ïî ~ siipaof ber mensures ai arcbmuolog>', tbisls s muetmen in battle before and after their Royal Nias- they are worded in mock liberaity', they are ad- blooked uponasaserous bloi thatie ver> nation-
ter : on the conutrary, King Bomba, whom he ministered ln the spirit of insult, persecution, and ality of Ireland. The sorrow feit for the untimely
had himself so often ridiculed, moves slowly revenge. When the conduct of this Dublin end af a man sucb as ha, cal off ai the age cf 52
through bis subjects. The populace cheer him, Castle, referred te, shall have been made knoavn years, a the moment when is hopes for is counsry
taike off their bats, salute him, and many, very in Austria, Bavaria, Naples, aill Italy, France, were most ardent, and bis exertions most energetic,

S d Po g the 'iabit th will receive additional poigan'cy from the fact, whici
man>' go n s pain, an ortugal, ein tants of ese va- we now learn for the irst time, that ie bas left bis
Religion there is dressed in simple robes, lives rious countries, already aware of the bigotry ai fmily fi oircumstances ai pecuaiary embarrassment.
on humble fare, is content withu moderate reve- England, wil have their former impressions ad- Generosity.such as bis, patriotism.such as that as-1
nues. The Gospel there holds no public offices ditionally strengtiened--namely, that the lies of sociatedwith is iname, caused im to sacrifice bis
te admninister bribery, no courts ta reward per- English Correspondents, the perfidy of Englîsh airaInterests to the sccouraisis fela vanSthse

cause ai bis country; and tise abruptuesa anitis viicis
jury. Hypocrisy there is not robed in a surphice, historians, the deceit of Erglishu tegislation, andi he was iurried-from the sphsere of bis mortal labours,i
nor does vice there preach from a pulpit. Tihe tise crushing bigotry and inappeasable persecu- forbade hi s the opportunity of making an adequate
clhurch there has no public auction of the eigit ton of the Anglican Church bas no parallel in provision for those most dear to him. We are sure itj0 vil] has beard wnish extrema sors-avtisaitishe ciccuu-beatitudes, no licensed sale of the ten command- the modern history of Europe. stances ai bis wifetnS children are such as tamsents; ano public mart where the Cross is kept D. V. C. threater. the necessity of parting with bis library,
by an insurance company of mininisters, and iied [hursday, Septenber 23. the accumulation of years of literary labour anS
out by the job to the igihest bidder! Join is stndy, bis paintings, the numismatic and archieolo-

LJ> tie uîmnrsies penta il,- -- - gical callections, wbsicbslha tailadl ta amase, la ondes-
astounded to see the versities open tal, in IR ISH I N T EL LIGE N C E. taillustrae Tris iistory, austhat aven is hhonora-
ail the departments of science and the arts, and ble testimony to his worth and talents--the service of
vithout onc pcnny fee! John cannot compre- A year or tvo ago, wEn we vraie an tis subject plate presented to him b>' lhis fellow-citizens of all
heid wiy he sees no men siot or gullotined, of a Charter for the Catholie University, it seemed creods and classes, at the conclusion of bis year of
reads no accouit of undreds seized at nigit, hopeless to expect that the Catholia Members could offlice of Mayor of bis native city, runs the risk of
baniished to the galleys, or beaten to death with is e induced even ta ask for it. We were vont in those being brgis unde te hammer ai the aucîfonee-

stiks! Tisaugs a lus taves ati xaninalonday's ta prophes>' ai bester simca, anS ta biS monAn aefaors bas beau madie, iscaever, toarass-st a spa-stick ! Trough a his travels and examination a or i c ti en liation, bwhich, for the honur o ouracauntry, e
lue sees the entire city peaceful, its inabitants cf office." They are out of office now .(may they hope uild b lookedti upon with shame. Some
happy, religion fostered, law, respected, the poor long continue so !), and that which seemed impossible generous men have come forward-many of them
conmtented ; and the only disturbers of the public is now considered safa and easy. It is as bad to be videly separated in religion and politics from Dr.

-aquillity are an Englishs faction, lhisad wit over-sanguine as to be unduly despondent, but no Cane nbutsadre iply a bis big chasacter anS
t'est resaurces (ta deor> tise Cathallo Chus-ch, ta anc cani mil ta sec tisaI evasythisig lu Irlaud çpoints tiegn7 cne-ibi ainl eîn1-at aato the begifning of a new era Hope ans! lue sease gurated a subscription.intended to prevent the sac-
bribe the vicious, to stimulate the wicked, to ridi- ta have suddiènly returned. A healthy political rifice. The names wbich bave been communicated
cmile the laws, to encourage rebellion, and to action re-appears. The reat leaders of the Irish to us, are those of persons chiefiy resident in or near
overthrow the State. If he live long enoughliin people, their fBishops and Clergy, are once more lhe city of Kilkenny but we trust thas such a re-
Naples te become acquainted with the gooi and heard suggesting and approving of efforts for the cteriian aiotise a gilentbonu vos-lis,

tis vrtam, ieavlireurahoe canet, Z:ope5 gaed. Maxi>' bjects bava ta ha gaineand terling patriatianu, andti aleats, arisaI]>'devated ta
the virtuous, hie ill returnhoeahngd a Pmue t ay tataetersetmoas the public service, will not be confined to a meres

-mucis bas ta c'done,bu tisas tise present moment ts Hpbi euai n i servicesvl nttwcnl e aarehconverted man ; but if his stay lie short, and hiis s the time te set about it is t last admitted, 'and tocality. Hie rapuhation and bis services were the
companions Le wicked, lhe will comé back worse that is Salf the battle.--Tablet. property of ail Ireland, and the gratitude for these

tise tidu- Tiseabanudla.ol>' ha aundad b>' tiselimite of tise country,than wben lie first left England, having the addi- Thefollowing lette trarn the Lord Primate -bas nay pes-ps v should saj, oug ht befel vsereves-
tional beliefin bis incoigruous mind, namely, been received by Mu. Blake, M.P., Whoi as promised the Irish race bave faund a resting-place. Let all
that Naples is a den of infamy and tyranny ; but bis grace all the co-operation in bis power on the who desire to show that Irish patriotism is not a
that the police, the priests are so perfect in per- important subjeet t which it refers:- dead thing, but a spirit which ca vake a sympathe-
dy, they have the art'of concealingtheir chains, "Sr--.IhavelbeeAmag, September h21c1858. i ncho Irishi bosom, c-obperatoi thietose visatiti>',~~~~~ tie'hv'is4r icacaigdes-euis Si-i bave bacu requested tu invita yaur atten- bave commenceSl a national ss-iuîe ta tise isme anS

amnd victims, and prisons, and galleys froin the tion, and that of the other Catholic Membrs of Par- the virtue of Robert Cane, of Kilkenny.- Cork Ex-
knowledge of the publie ! Aind so, John returns liament, te the importance of pressing the Govern- amincer.
to London te -tell bis travels and make speeches ment to grant a charter to the Catholie University of The Dublin fercantile .Adverliser learns that ar-
-at Exeter-Iall, and publisi statements such as Ireland. The matter bas already beau mooted in an rangements bave been made, in pursuance of certain
one da' sais la the London press, but which Eadrsatie rector ans professors ta the Cianceller recommendations of the Queen's College Commis-dail reas inhe ondo Pres, bt iftise Escisequer; and if Ibis stop ho fllowed up sioners, viiî are likal>' ta prove satisiacton>' as re-
in point of fact are a continuei series of malig- by the early and energetic support of the Catholic garde ti fte lil a rove stitutions re-
nant falseloodts: a continental pabulum, daily members, I think it would probably be successful.- the promotion of those arrangements the Sdvertiser
supplied to the London market : a forged cor- The precedent of the charter granted to the'univer- belieaves that Lord Naas, the chief secretary, bas act-
respondence to decry Catholicity abroa, ant a uebec, an! ti aithegrantede ac> thatse eds with proper feeling and fair consideration towards
:thus to justif' its persecution at home. Inter- Scolci iUiversities, gotber witn tsueact te etheparties whose interests are concerned, and wit 
natoal h.Pi rseP i>aanhsienethsCathahie Univrsit> bas bean mmml>'sipparted due care for the welfare of the colleges. It is well
national intercourse wdl very soon silence t is the noble exertions of the people of Ireland, in order that any one bas been found charitable enough to
shameful forged foreign correspondence sa long ta supply themselves with the higher education, cer- cast oil on the troubled waters. The Queen's Col-
carried on in the Englisi press: and public ex- tainly alfas-S the Catholic Universit> a strng claim leges (Belfast excepted) have not of late made any
posure is a surte though a slow means of fo ta o be recogiséd b>thise State.-I bave the honour to marked progress in public estimation, and the autho-
Enasu is ag e herg arhomens la itoieg be, sir, 'yours faitiily. E Dxo. ritieu cannot too soon sec the urgent necessity of put-Eacaland ta change ber parchmneni lava juta real Il-sriDXN
practical lugislation, and make the administration !Jon A. Blake, Esq., M.P., Waterford." tisiouses l rderTmes.
of tisese lawrs lie the vehicle of impartial justice, The Arcbishiops of Ireland have taken their de- Meeting and Banquet,-inaill-street,County Cork·
lu place of the instrument of social torture. parture from Dublin. The Apastolic Delegate bas (the report of which reached you too late forklast

The best proof of the staterhent here made in proceeded ta Rome, where he will remain until Christ- week's Ta et), at which the Bishops and Clergy
reference to England, can lie read in the pitiable- mas. With regard to the subject brought under the of Cloyne, Cork, and Ross gave public and elo-

s-enans-consideration of the four archbishops, a clergyman quent utterance to the wislies of the people Of thatrancour expressed by all the leading British jour- from Connaught bas written to the Freeman, stating: great country on the all-important question of Ten-
nais against the late visit of Cardinal Wiseman. -" it is st true that the archbishops met to confer ant Right, there is little neva- of general or even
So degradinag ta themsei-es Sas been this univer- on matters connected with publia education. They of merely local interest to report. Ireland, l in the
sal fear towanis anc Cathoali Bishop, thai they met in order ta carry out the commands of the Holy memory of the oldest inhabitants," never was so0
have represctet thselvsaîses before Cathalic See, requiring cof thess ta appoint provisionally a t ; the illustrios chiefîain, Captain Rock, is
En-opeasp the lave president. Dr. Mile>, Itis ul true thtsrasvaite anS isanavests lias bieen ai last "pros-o-

prahanti preseace la thisrs fens, ofsa huge anti they met ta confesr wvilis hie Grace tise Moat Rer. Dr. guied," if thuat wilS parliament bas nul bean actusally
se overpowering a creature as amie Roman Car- Cullen. They> met as tisa fous archbiashops ai tise. "dissolveS,' anti sthase composing it bave eiher
dinat fs-ci tuc Vatican. WVith sone exception, triesh Chur-ch, whsose author-ity' Sas beau, anti eaet' emsig-rated on betakcen theseslvas ta more useful oc-
aose briliiant exception, whîich Catholic dcland ssall te, ca-ordinale. Dublin vas chssn b>' tisem- cupatiens ; anti tise corr-espondeuts cf tise Protestant

shouldneveî /ogtuaey is ere s r eireas tise pIace deemsed mast convenient l'or aI! to Press are sadly> ait a l'os- o tise reappearance ai an>'
shudnvrfre-nmltelandD.mee tla." o!' tIse vas-lotus ra-head-andi-bloody-bones lies-oas,

Trodd, of Trinity' Caltege, ail the s-est ai Protes-, Tise Leinstcr Journal says :-Gentle andi Cathsolic whse imnaginuary exploits lisey susd ta chronicle avilis
tnu Iretandi ran awa>' anti hid themuselve writhin rendes-I it is tise bans-for rejoicing. Christ's Vicege- sucS gusto. Even tise Oraugoemen of tise nantis have
ctos-ti doors la thelir own hanses, during tIse tri- s-ants ou cas-li arc amongat na-tse Jesuit Fathmers ceaisd ta go outi ta shoot thîeir Papist neighsbours.-
umphmiant tour af this eminent Ecclesiastic. Tise as-c in Tullamoare ! Our hawn tisis moment presents a Tses-e usnot a rippml on tise popbcst vaed' No
Univrassa! Os-ange ps-ess stoodi at a distamnce bas-k- setaclaÎ eiii rn lguage ai ours couldiadequate- tia qapproal a the tate f tags hey oatreasdis

mng atim alndh ieo isrue scr ave ceen anti witnessed-our isearts are too full cf satisfied! as eves-, if uat as disaffectedi, andi anly bide
suas-i at thme lion whlen beyond thue reach of tise h eavenl>' enthusiasm ta describe a spectacle wicies their time for making a more vigaraus puaIh. aMean-

king af ltheis- race. Thse whmale Biblical hishtory destined! ta ha for oves- memorable ln tise brihtest lime tisa iane le yieldig ils aiudance, nStis pro-
ai Engtand, degradiing as ut is, lias nothinsg so ut- pagea of ar Cathisai biats-r. a Missong ps-a Suce farmiertn is ett iing gis p a sove<erand-

arlymiditshbby an baas eiethe >Patetn mix fruits. "Tho admirable arrangements perfected t>' lise beginning ta enjoy' a lile prosperity, anti tise shop-
tus-e oftmdtin ard vne yPoetn Very' Rev. Dm. M'AIroy' are tise admiration ai all.- keepers, anS ail ithe vas-loue classes aris depend! for
Iraeand towards a Cathsotic dignitar-y, whoase pas-' Our ChaaI efai nigihtly crowdied almost ta suffoacation tise mans ai a comufortable existence upon tise pros-

sage thurough Ibis caots-y lias been muar-kedi anly' -the aide galleries «raaenant tias reigis potav iefo anctyear bast lWeer ' nthise>'s-
by distingmmshedt iearning anti piet>'. Iunue put- Hundretis ta>' surroad tierCei nao had se t bav beri 's nasereschromat. gluetive ands prs

pit ontheboads f te lctue romat he es- especial «races anS benedictian upan ans- popula- evanescnt, as- tise ruddy' flair ai returning healths toa
tive board, theology, eloque:iceî, science, anti ton. tisa paltîd face ai long-saoowg Es-lu, I cannat take

goodi breeding, seemued ta avait onu miun as avmhing CoaîvERsîoN.--Mr.' Sherlock;• officer ai InlanS Re- stpnme ta prononce Teseta c hetn> bearu a
chsarmedi bandimaids: whilue tIhe voice af millions renne, at present stationed inThurles, bas hecome a steaopmemuniationlals beteniGamway ad Ameucaî
af devotedi Catlholits rent tise skies with thue uni- couvert ta lthe Gatholic Churchs.r--Kilkeinny Journal stbyawhich oodsica pasenr Garetranod morea

versaI acclamsationi, thuat is purity of chi-aéter Ve (Kilkenny Journal) have been informeda that quickly, cheap]y, and safel ta theaWestern Wanid,
iad covered witi lionor the religion lie professed, Miss Peel, a near relative of Sir Robert-•Peel, bas than by any other route. Althouigh this may ace;

and had even added dignity ta the altar viere I hconributei oti ran ao £40 taarsa ise earection ai O e! a tIserealionationa tse atppie c'roph cyai ftie
ha rorisppei. tî rriacs i kna-hive -e tlis ew.ca'Ous-ch ai Tramaso. Miss Peeflis a. canvrmt limé antanfs-lanS siscult rqsmime hbar national fuSe-hie worhipped. The palaces,.of kings:bar tre ato Catihlicity. pendence, with

joicedin t a)sorbng visit .of the far-famed The Archbishp fDublii iSas nmust generously] "Her-bàc to proud Britdin, her face t-iheWest,'
Archbishp :a WVestininster: anti tia -festiVe forwarded an unsolicited donation of £5 towardsthe yeétisa estabishmientf 'Galway as an Irish and.
board ofi more Emperors than onetuas oaned in new church of the Immaculate Conception, Wexford- American packet station, is an advance whichall

1 aicaupovea ofet statinis anmaivne v sicis aIle
royal courtesy, the graceful presence ofCardinal The Torc-View Hotel, Kerty, bas been puichased sinere lavera of Ireand pray ma9 neyer suifer a re-
Wisenan. This is no place to speak of Ilis ac- for a Roman CatbolicO ollege. trograde morement.

EBq., of Merrion Square, DahliaWb. James Enright, P.P., Ballingarr,
arleat of aeei of.a piece Of grÇuad foratbe-eriotiànof ianew ôhurcls.i
oFAL Âeozumar. -The papers cneee dea

ai re. Edmnd Hayes, wifàtof the éÔIitorGeneral
whioch took place yesterday1norning t Killinearrg
banse, caantyef Wicklow. Her'death resulted front
tetanus, and arose ont of an accident which the la.mented lady met with about a aonth since, wbenber clothes caugbt fire, andshe was dreadfully burnt.befare any effective assistance. could be obtained,The deceased was about 40years of age.

DOnEGAL.-Anotbr tr ia of the screw la about ta.be put.on the unfortunate. peoplé iof Donegabt The
landilord party-want' toaget the Donegal relief fondtbey want ta Btrip -the-people of the clothing furnished by the relief committee, they want, in plain faette exterminate..them;' À government orga hlias tfollowing eoolly-penned paragraph which, vere !enot for circumstances with which the landlords erei.
not interfere, might be a sentence of death ta ha.dreds of the peasantry :--" We understand the go-vernment is about ta issue a warrant for the levy cf
£1,545 arrears now due for expenses of Utheextraor.
dinary police foteup ta the 8th of Augost lasttrad
that a further expense of about £380 a quarter isstill going on for police ; aloc that the sum of £400,or thereabouts, Is ordered by the county treasurer
for collection, on presentmets for çompensatio1for siseep dsoydshe'lett f last lei-y,' As
for this destruction of sheep, we bave already said,and we repeat, that so long as the owners areI" coi-pensated" with tlhree or fonr times the value of thewretched animals,.sd long will tihis mysterious des.truction cantiÈue.; But we rejeice té -ay> that relier.
for no inconsiderabie number o fth fleeced and per
secutei peasantry, i at hsand. Mr..Durbin, the gen-
tlemanappointed by the Australian committees ta
superintend the emigration they bave organized of a
number of the mostdestitute of thsese oppressed and
plundered people, paid us a visit a The Nation Of-fice on Thursday, and is at present, we dare say, in
Donegal, making the arrangements necessary'to
carry out that noble scheme of permanent relief,
that mo touching acnt of ational love, tait pro-eeeding isicis wilI bie an isonaur for ever ta thse
Irish race. Often before have sorrow and sufferine
brought into view soma of the glorious qualities 6&
the Irish beart-its constancy, its chivalry, its affec-
tion-but this is a demoistration powerful and beau.
tiful as any. liere la evidence ofa bond filer yet
longer and stronger than the Atlantic cable, binding
together the fragments of a scatterei race-here is a
sympathetic link between kindred hearts, whieh time
or distance cannot injure! Prom this island radiate
snch delicate yet indestructible ireads all over thevenld, andi assureS!>'ftice day ifl camne when ev-ny-
one of them will thsrill with good tidings, and tie
promise they shah bring vill be-the grand, final,
and complete relief of ail Ireland.-Nation.

JUsTicE FOR IRELAND.-Tlhe adoption of Comupeti-
tive Examinations for, Indian Appointuments excited
no alarm; for peoplein general did not perceive that
i had any bearisg upon the question of "Justice to
Irele bes." A Àfw oere mare nog-sigisted; ant ire
iteil remeniber is importance being pointaS out touls
by an Irish gentleman attthe time. The event, ho-
ever, bas opened men's eyes; and the Saturda Re-
vie, wbicas advoes especial attention ta Indian af-
fairs, bas aImoas!> sountgiei! tise aarin. I"Wiat," 15
cries, in doleful tone-" what is at present the result
of recruiting the Indian Civil Service by coumpetition
instead of nomination? - Simply this. We are sub-
sitting frishmen for Seothinen intise Civil Go-
verument cf Indu)"' Well, soa far lhore stems na
great barm if educated Irishmen take the place of
Scotemen of Indian connections. TiSe aturday
Revieto endeavours ta explain the want of success of
thse Englials b>' sayîng tisi Oxford and Cambrsidige
di, nat eaud candidates; owellrbis shows tat the
English Protestant bas Isitherto beau a privileged
man, and that the opening of a particular branch of
the Public Service gives ta freland something more
nearly approaching ta an equal chance. But Oxford
and Cambritige are flot Esugland ; and ha daes'nov
show any reasn wh> the immense massoElisl-
men, who are as much excluded from Fellowshiosp as
any Irishman can be, have not succeeded as well as.
they in this Examination. The Saturday Review bas
all along been opposed to the Examination system,
and naturally regards this result as confirming its
worstanticipatIons. For our part, e have neitier
sisared uts excessive fear, nontishe entire confidence iu
the new system felt by many of Our contemporaries.
We have scen too much of University Examinations,
and the men w bave carried away tIe palm la
tsens, ta allow our regardiug tUniversity' bondurs as
an absolute proof of great sssperitriîy. Son efsaur
most distinguislhed men bave notoriously failed to
obtain them-sometimes, because they did not choose
ta devote themselves t a the peculiaç alice aistudy
vlsici tise>' reqiired (Lord Mfacaulay iras an exian-
pie), others from accidental circumstances. Still
où tse wbole, it le notoriaus that our University ho-
nour-men have been distinguished men in afier life;
and success in the Examination, after alil due allow-
ance for cram,.at least proves good abilities, and a
considerable degree of self-control and diligence at
an early age. Thisdoes not imply thatI the man is a
prodigy ; but neither was a man -a prodigy under thse
alI system because bis family bad a commanding in-
terest in the East Indian Directory. The Saturday
jeieiw argues huat Isle resuli of tise Exýansinaii
ro es nothiag for tie superiorit> of Irish talent and

diligence, because the Eiglish Universities have not
estimated the prize at its true value. lie dues nOt
tell us why the. Scotch, whoi notorioIsly do kaon' al
aboutit, and who bave seldnus been wanting in eag-
erness ta obtainm good situations in any' part of tie
wvorld, have g:ven up ta Ireland the prize whiicih tiais

sa long been their own. Not certainly fromu aln'
aict of power ta rppreoate their on interesta, or

any indifference to) it. e this as it May, the resit
of the expert nient is, that, explain the fiet as il nus>',
I¢nglsand usts either abandon the experinmn Oh
Compmetitive Exanations, or mîake up its mund ho
sec Irisihmsen lu positios fr-cm which tlhey liaie lui-
thserto been successftully excludedct.- WcckIy Rlegido.-

'Tus Imua TiiuaE--The luncrease ai orders ins tise
hsands cf tise more extensive Ifrmis ini the whsite goods
tae bas caused atiditionual enterprnise lu thetinmishine

(departmecnt. AIl blach fieldts ini the vicinsity' cf Bal-
last are in fuIt work, anS sever-al are obligedto em is-
pic>y extra bands ta meet tuc requiremnents cf clients
on tise other side af tise Attanutie. Cuba, promuises tb
ivr>.' extensive trad lui tis utms stpe , au5 and

low-priced lissent. Canada shows ontv a amaI
amoaunt ai business, buit a great propsortioni of s
trade with thsat celaony is carried ou acroas tisefos

Uni'ted Statn e- ner cf llsierth. con

In thse varios sisip yards ai Belfast therne are thiree
vessels almost rend>' for launcchug, ail of thsemt f
largo tonnage-nuarnely, a clipper Indiaman cf 1400
tous, but by tise BIelfast Shmip-buildiung ComspanY,
Qumeen's Island ; ani iron clipper- Insdiamsan of 1000
tons, an Mosars Rlickson anS Co's slip ; anS a clipper-
barque ai 500 tons fin Mîesers M<Laine andi Son's yard.
Mr. A. Conneli bas alse a sueat schoaoner ini a forwvard
state.--Blfîast Mercury.-

ExPORTATboN ore CArTT -lt le aften a nîatier a

aren erorte froms Belfast froua time te trne, nd, nu
doubt, the saune remark is equallyapplicable to every
ether Irish seaport. Without folowing the fingiry
fiurther, it is enougli to know that great <rade is the
exportation of cattleis Saily-going on betveen Fiel-
fast and Englaad an Scatand. ,Fat.stockm illci
stock, :and young stock are constantly shipped here;
and ye are within the martk, iwe are sure, whein i'e
say that froni 1800 t.2oa0 head of cattle leave oneur
port weekly. Last Friday night, for instance, ari
steamer alone, for Morecambe, took away u1 frtis
200 lucad af youc.ng stock,-Be4/bst Mes-ciéry.


